Muriel Jean Kassmir Levin, 87, of Rock Island, formerly of St. Paul, Minn., died Tuesday, April 13, 2010, at Silver Cross Nursing Center, Rock Island.
Funeral services will be 1 p.m. on Friday at the Hodroff-Epstein Funeral Home, St. Paul. Burial is at the Chesed Shel Emes Cemetery, St. Paul. In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to Friendship Manor, Rock Island, or Heartland Hospice, Davenport. Wheelan-Pressly Funeral Home, Rock Island, is assisting the family.

Muriel Kassmir was born on Dec. 18, 1922, in Duluth, Minn., the daughter of George and Leah Schwartz Kassmir. She is lovingly survived by her husband of 66 years, Irving I. Levin.

She was proud to be a homemaker, wife and mother.

Muriel was a former member of Mt. Zion Temple, St. Paul, and currently a member of the Tri City Jewish Center, Rock Island. She was a past president of B'nai B'rith Women, St. Paul. She was a longtime volunteer at United Hospital in St. Paul. Muriel loved to sing and dance and served on many committees at Friendship Manor. She also enjoyed doing needlepoint, knitting and crocheting.

In addition to her husband, Irving, she is also survived by her sons and daughters-in-law, George and Sheila Levin, Mequon, Wis., David and Vicki Levin, Rock Island, and Richard and Diana Levin, Plano, Texas; grandchildren (and spouses), Lorrie (Lee) Blumberg, Rock Island, Michael (Brandy) Levin, Normal, Ill., Brian (Lauren) Levin, Phoenix, Ariz., Matthew (Ronnee) Levin,
Scottsdale, Ariz., and Jason, Leah and Andrew Levin, Plano; great-grandchildren, Zachary and Nathaniel Blumberg, Rock Island, and Jacob and Alexander Levin, Normal. She was preceded in death by her parents; and a brother, Selig.

Online condolences may be left at www.wheelanpressly.com.